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COILECIORISSOES 
INCOME 1AX DAÏA

MKS. I A l 'K A  ( OOK 
( MKl L FOR mST.

Mir-
( l.KRK

“ Makinjf an income tax le- 
tuni eiusy to make”  mitrht b(' 
the title cf a gioup of im^truct- 
ions made upblic for the bene
fit of pn>sj>'ctive taxpayers by 
Georjfe C. llopkiius, Intenial city

In this issue of the Merkel 
Mail will la found in the ;m- 
nouncement column the name of| 
Mrs. Laura Cook Mitchell as a 
candidate for the office of Dis
trict Clerk of Taylor county;

TO B I D  COLLEGE 
IN WEST TEm si

LESTE iOSllSI FOR 
ESSILRN MARKET

r '
CO.MiVlIT rFK TO .STUDY

FOKKSTKY PROBLE.MS;

liev. Fred S. Kobers, pastor of Mr. and Mrs. T. G.

Last May, the Texas Senate I 
adopted a resolution introtluced 
by Senators Fairchild and Witt.! 
authonzinji the jfovernor to ap- 

, point a con)mittee for the pur-1 
*’ *̂‘**'̂ F’ ' Tiose of investij?atinff the Texas' 

Mi.ss W illie Swann, all o f i fore.stry situation and recom-

JUDGE AND A T Ï Ï
A t a recent meeting: of the

subject to the action of the the Merkel Grace Presbyteriiin and Mi.ss Willie Swann, all oflfoie.stry situation and r e c o m - C o m m i . s s i o n e r s  Court 
Dennxratic Primary next July. Church, returned last week from the Bragjr Dry Goo<ls Company, [ rnendinjf legislation essential to Taylor County, Judge Carlo.s

.''ince the year 1H89 Mrs. Mit-^^ n ip to Snyder, where he had expect to leave the city next^^*^ development of a practical Speck, foi seveial year.s 
chell hi'.s lu ) home in the yg member of a locating .Sunday for St Loui.s, where they ixjlicy. Kecently, Cover- ounty t orney, wa.s app)inted

Abilene. .aii<l nor N eff appointed a committee bounty .Judge succeeding Judge

re-.country just at this time, it isted items.
Mr. Hopkins’ simplified ‘««♦ ‘‘'-¡cation.s to fill the office o f Synder Chamber'more than likely that the buy-

licnaire,”  which is more detailed trict Clerk, the duties of which Conimei-ce and citizens, and ers of the above firm  as well as 
than the questions on the i*etuni .„.y practically all clencal, have i-oyally entertained as well all -other dry good.s firms o f the 
blank itself, issued, offers these piwailed upon her to make t h e ^  assured of Snyder’s desire city, will buy unusually large 
suggestions to the taxjviyer: race for .<ame. jthat the new schoolbeestablish- stocks of eveiything this spring.

Did you i-eceive any interest jy making Mrs. Mitchell’s a c -  And Rev. Rogers|and which will make trading
on bank deposits? »juaintance one finds her to be the chances were in spring wearables in this city

Have you any pix)perty fi-om ^ very active, well informed w o-'®^^ tor Snyder to get the pro-¡easy and pleasing to the general
which you receive rent? man. of splendid i^ersonality. P^^ed .school.

Did you receive any income in since 19o9 it has been n e c e . s « i r y | --------------- 7
the form of dividends or inter- suppoi t herself and '*'*t*' METHODI.ST

i public.

Iwnds ? child, and she is well qualified
any bonuses education and experience to 

fill this position with .satisfac Sunday School at nine forty-

WOMAX MARRIE.<est fi*c mstocks or 
Did you receive 

during the year.
Did you make any profit on public and with hon- t>'’e. Preaching at eleven o’clock

the sale of stocks, bonds, etc.? cr^^iit to hei-self. the pastor. Subject for the

CHURCH .SUNDAY.L O C A L  BUSINESS

On last Sunday afternoon 
Rev.

anvDid you act as broker in 
transaction for which you le- 
ceived a commission?

Profits from Partnership.

the
and

And this pa{K*r would ask that morning semce, “The Bride o f P^f^or of the
e voters give her claims fair the Lamb’’ Subject bn* even-/‘ ŝ̂  Baptist Church of this 

consderation be- mg sei*vice, “ Resisting Sin’’. To usual pleasing and
jr

impr.nial

co; Hon. G. B. Sanford, C a r -  Speck, 
thage; W. G. Jones, Waco; R.l Both Judge Speck and Mr. 
W. Weir, Houston; Hon. Leon-Smith are candidates for the of- 
aid Tillotson, Sealy; R. A. Gil-i^‘oos to which they were ap- 
liam, Dallas; F. H. Fanvell, 0 r-jPO>oted, and todate have no op- 
ange; Mrs. Ben B o y d s to n .  ¡Po^^ots. They are both compe- 
Greenville: and Hon. W.L. Dean!tent and capable, and will no

'doubt make excellent officials.

NOTICE

Are you interested in any 
partnership or firm fivm which 
you receive income?

Have you any income from 
royalties or patents?

Have you any minor childi-en 
who are working?

Have you contixil of the am- 
ings of such children? I f  so the 
amount must be included in the' 
parent’s return of income. 1

Has your wife any income 
from anv source whatever? If

fore casting their vT>te for this of these services you have a
c»-rdial
pastor.

invitation. T. J. Rea,

SPECIAL SEBtICE

appropriate manner, pronounc 
ed the words that bound in holy 
wedlock. Mr. J. F. Hodo. and 
Mrs. C. L. Cash, with only a few 
intimate friends and relatives

Our work contim>fc  ̂ with
marked interest each Sunday;
every department is filled with 

so, it must be included in your • x , .u -’ J ■ ♦ enlhu.siasm for larger things.

We understand that Mrs. E.
D. Coiits. who has been in poor present.
health for some time, this week! The groom, we understand is 
undeivvent an operation at an an industrious and enterjunsing 
Abilene Sanitarium, and is do- farmer, residing near the city, 

¡ing nicely according to reports, coming here last year from near 
I We trust that she w ill continue Rotan, and is liked and held in 
to improve until she has again high esteem b̂ (.,-aU-~i4̂ o  know 
regained her former good him, while tb^biTde been a
health. citizen o f

of Huntsville.
'IVo outstanding problems 

this committee will have to solve 
in order to work out a construct
ive forestiy policy are those for 
which fire losses and the pre.s- 
enf methods of taxation are 
I’esponsible. Forest fire prevent
ion is pretty much a question,
of making tiie forestry appro-  ̂ ------------------
priation large enough to en- Turner, one o f the
able th .state to employ a suf- fine citizens of the Stith com-
ficient number of piitrolmen to niunity, was in the city last
guard our timber growth. while here made
recent legislature took a step in |^^  office a most pleasant and 
this direction by increasing the appreciated visit. Mr. Turner,

Remember the Market next 
Saturday at Barrow Fumiture 
Store. Get your Chickens, Cakes, 
and pies for your Sunday din
ner. Adv, It.

E
GEMETERV FUND

'like most fanners of this local
ity, was feeling fine over the 
existing conditions for fine crops 
at this the beginning of the 

'new year.

retum or reported in a separate 
return of inc»»me.

Did you I'eceive any directoi*s’ 
fees or trustees’ fee.s in the 
course of the year?

Did veil h Jd any office in a 
benefit society from which you 
received income?

Sunday School meet.-* pix-mptly 
at 10 o'clock. A clas.s for evei'y 
body and teachers interested in 
their classes. Preaching sei*vice

years, and
*We noticed all last week that mired by 9 

Mr. Ira Hus.s, the popular and For seve 
very efficient manager for the ces.sfully 
West Texas Utilities Company Tailor Sh

W. J. Sheppard was here a
_______ jfew hours last week enroute to

St. Louis where he goes to buy 
Some of the ladies connected spring merchandise for the 

with the Cemetery Association'Jones Dry Goods Company of
wero bu.sy this week making a Brownfield, 
drive among the business men 
and citizens for funds with 
which to keep the

at eleven o’clock, followed bv the 1»  ^his city, wa.̂  .-strutting .stand, c o n t h e y  were 
Lords Supper. Tliis .service will around about something in pn heretoforo. \ _  ^  splendid succe.ss
be espt<iHlly evangelistic, ;oid unusuil manner, and upon in- This papt-r joins the fnend.s o f 1 
an opportunity will be given for qiury leanied that it was all a- both the contracting parties in 

Answers to tyiese statement.« church membership. *><̂ ut the arrival on Thursday, wishing for them much happi-
aiv necessary in the filling o f a Vesper services at four p.m. 24, of another big. fine nes.s and prosperity throughout
con**ot income tax return. Ti^g High School Choral Club bal>y boy. Congratulations. their future cai*eers.

Judge N. D. Cobb an-̂  ’  ^  
and will, w / u n d er- l"" ’? " "" Richardson were in Anson . „ j t

the byines.s as AfOing, and we are glad t o t h e  week on business.
meeting

Any one wishing to contribute 
to this splendid work should see 
some member of the committee

appropriation for forestry w.ork. 
Already the number of patrol
men engaged in fire prevention

.. i. „L u suppression, working in co-at o n «  that they may have

Returns .Are Requiied will furnish the music for thi.-- 
I f  single (or married and net service. Come iind hear them, 

living with w ife) and the net in- Dr. E. F. Rhodes, a Christian 
come \va.s $1,000 or more or the layman, will deliver an address 
gro8.s income $.5,000 or moro, on “The Place of the layman in 
or if married and living with the Church” . You will enjoy it. 
w ife and the couple’s net income Come. Fre^S. Roger.-.
was $2.000 or mere, a retuni i s ------------------
i-equired. The fact that the in- :\jr. w . L. Diltz. Jr., one of the 
come may not be* Uixed by rea- Assistant Cashiers at the Farm- 
son of the personal exemptions gj-g state Bank, who recently 
— $1,00<A for single per.sons. $2.- pu,-chas:ed the handse.me home 
.500 f<-r married persons whose known as the Houston place, 
net income was $5.000 or less j^^cks west of the bus-
and $2,000 for married persons jnggj, district, has moved to 
whose net income was in excess week with his family.

help in keeping the work going

OPEN.S NEW BUSINESS

In

Mr. and Mra. L. R. Thompson
--------  drove over to Abilene yesterday

this issue of the .Mail will where Mr. Thompson attended
bt' found the advertist-ment of the weekly meeting of the Lions 
.Mr. and Mr.s. W. L. Garrison, Club, 
ijmoiincing UiÇ--t-pening of a

Will Preach at Compere

Rev. W. H. .Albertson reqiie.sts 
the Miiil to announce that cn 

H. M. Rose was down this next Sunday aftemoon at three 
week from Sweetwater, looking he will preach at the Compere

Oc-nfectioiyniT and enjd drink 
busines.s hp .South FroM Street.
Mr. and, Mra. Garri.st)^ have after his property interests here Baptist church, and cordially in-jdition to the patrol force, it is

ernment and land owners, has 
been increased from twenty- 
three to thirty-one. During 1921 
eleven and one-half per cent of 
the forest lands under patrol 
were burned over. During 1922 
the area was reduced to five 
and one-half per cent o f the 
whole, and with the recent ad-

lately 
from 
ri.«on's

y move 
1 Lo|iis 

rf|any

ved Irnck to Merkel and incidentally shaking 
isiana, and Mra. Gar- with his many friends.

hand.s

remember'.her 
riage as M i^  E

friends 4iere will 
her mar- 

May Mash-
be fo^  
niHla y

vites everyone to lie prosent.

.Messers Chas. H. Jones, Geo. 
Miss Lola Armstrong, teacher ^nd W .E. Lowe made

burn.
c f $5,(KK) plus the $400 credit 
fer each dependant— does not 
allter this requirement.

Mr. Diltz has just had «»mplet-
vd considerably impi-ovemenu on „hT iesidTs 
the interior as well as about the

in McMurry College, was over 
Sunday to spend the day with 
home wolks and friends.

Our good friend D. M, Miller, 
just beyond the

a trip to the Plains last week. 
'They say they were impressed 
with that country, but were 
more satisfied with Merkel.

‘The filing period ends at which iidds much to the
midnight of March l.'j, 19»4. jj|j.g (̂jy attractive

Miss Willie Swann roturned

Form for filing retunis may be 
obtained at the office of Col
lector of InteiTial Revenue, Dal
las. Texas, and the following 
branch offices: Abilene, Dallas, 
F ir t  Worth. Wichita Falls, and 
Tyler, Texas.’’ said Mr, Hopkins.

“ Persons whrise net 
was $5.000 or less and was de
rived chieDy from 'salary 
wages should ask for fonn 1040- 
A. Those whose net income was 
in excess ( f  $5,fKK), or, iTgard- 
less of the amount, was derived 
from bu.siness, profes.sion or

and comfort o f same.

We aie ¡nformed that Mr. C. 
M. Foster, of the Compere coni- 

Miss Willie May

Mr. A. C. Rose of the A. C. 
riv’er, north of Noodle, in Jones Rose Dry Goods Co., accompan-
countv, was in the city one day ied by Miss Evoiie Clark, Mil- ,

appearaiKe^^^^jjy and stated that he was'Uner for the firm, returned on from Tulia, Texas Wednesday
just about done gathering his |Wednesday from St. Louis, 
cotton crop which totaled even whero they purchased a fine se-

after visiting her 
for several weeks.

sister there 
Her friends

hoped that during 192.') the 
burned acreage will be reduced 
to lietween .S and 4 per cent. It 
is .estimated that during the 
past five years, this patrol work 
has been responsible for renew’- 
ing forest growth upon approx
imately .500,000 acros. To act
ually reforest such an area by 
hand-planted trees or hand- 
planted seed would cost in the 
neighborhool of $5,000,000, 

There is much land in the 
state unsuited for anything but 
the production o f timber, but

munity and Miss illie JMaye Christmas, and which he .say.s 
Ramsey, were mam'ed last Fri- averaged him around $200.00 a

40 bales, and fifteen o f which lection of spring dry goods and to welcome her -------------  --------- . „
Mr. Miller has gathered since linery for this firm. tiini to Bragg Dry G ^ s ,  where our present taxation policy mak-

she has been the efficient mil- gg ^g)j ^igh imperative that
Our good friend Joe W’ inter years. an attempt be made to put it in

ii^ome Groesbeck, arriving here ijaie. Mr. Miller is a fine citizen, citizen o f the Shiloh community! cultivation in order to pay tax-
iirs,t of the week. They ' ' ill ^.^jjg jg ^¡jgg ^is was in the city last Saturday! Mr. Max Mellinger returned| es which fall due each year. One 
make their ht.me in the Compere home, we are glad to know that'and while here had us ronew the first of the week from the crop o f com or cotton pays one
community, where ihe-gicom is he is mimliered among those o f sub.scription of his son Jennings Kastem Markets whux? he pur- tax hut one crop of timber pays
known as one c f the 
and industrious young 
of the convnunity.

hustling his community who do trading at Meadow, Texas, 
faiTnei’s .̂j^h the enterprising merchants

.of Merkel.

A California aviator was giv-Mii-s Olive Teaff and Mi.s
Nell Tracy. l»oth terwhers in gn a jail sentence for low flying, 

jifid Baird High School, were up. The jails, however, are inhabit-

1 chased for his store a large and 
jcomplete stock of spring dry 

glad to see Dr. H. C. : goods, 
and about again this

We are 
I Floyd up 
week after several days illnessfarming, should ask for Forir.

1940.*
'Those desiring further ___  . . .

more ccniplete information ro- fo** ^ '^‘th ed by more victims of high f1y-|Was a visitor in this city Wed- and business interests in
home folks and friends, jng than low flying. nesday afternoon. inear Merkkel, and incidentally

R. L. Bland was over one day 
recently- from his home in Abi- 

Miss Lillian McRee, of Trent,¡lene looking after his property
■ ■ - ■ • • and

garding the Income Tax matter
will do well to consult Mr. R. 0. 
Anderson, who has an office in 
the rear of the 
(Company.

The fellow that evtry'ixxiv
I

Miss Orna Ruth Prim,A European visitor comments
Merkel Drug knows to be a nroral crook is that America has taxis without Sweetw'ater, was here last week,

I not the person moet damaging limit. Also, it might b remarked, a guest of Miss Renna Bums.
-----  to society in any local commun- , taxes in the same volume.

Mr. Upshaw wants to oust all ity. Not half so much as the

shaking hands with 
o f friends.

his many

Ooacressmen who drink. But sneaking, quiet, unassuming,
irooldn’t Mr. Upshaw be lone- counted to be “Christian“ who is ¡wives has been pronounced in

It is of course only a coinci
dence that our statesmen of

The papers report that Mr. both political parties get inten- 
A  California man with seven Jack Dempsey has gone to Flor- sely interesting in tax Ruction

ida' to rest, but fail to explain onlv on the eve of a national ele-
all by himself in Congress, leading a double, life. sane. Who can blame him? . |what he is rosting from. citon.

20 or 30 annual taxes, for it 
takes that long to produce a 
crop of marketable timber. Our 
tax m.ikers must take this fact 
into consideration and fit the 
tax to the turnover o f the crop. 
New Hampshire has tackl^ 
this problem and revised its tax 
laws so that the landowner will 
have the proper incentive to 
grow’ a crop o f timber on land 
which is well adapted to the 
production o f no other crop. 
Texas muct also tax its forest 
lands in such a way that it will 
be practicable for a farmer to 
prrow timbr as a cash crop.—  
T.ie Progressive Fanpor.
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GUARANTEED
BANKING

PROTECTION

uuuRr upholDS
P A TE N T S A IE

U. S. Suit Against Chemical 
Foundation Dismissed by 

Judge Morris.

CONSPIRACY CHARGE FAILS

Conduct of Chemical Foundation 

Pralood In Uao of Format Carman 
Patanta for Bonofit of Amort* 

can People.

The two essentials of real bank* 
ing are

AMPLE RESOURCES 
RESPONSIBLE MANAGEMENT

The Farmers State Bank also af- 
lords an additional degree of 
protection through its operation 
under the Depositors Guaranty 
Fund Law of this State.

Absolute safety is thus provided 
for all deposits.

Every modern banking facility is 
at the disposal of patrons.

New accounts are invited and 
will be welcomed.

Farmers State!6ank

WllmlngtoB, DcL— In • ility-lwo 
pagu dPClslOD which swept away ct* 
ery aoa of the Corrmuieot's major 
contenUona as being without basts in 
fact or law. Federal Jodge Hugh M. 
Morrla dismissed its suit to set aside 
the sale of seised chemical and dye 
patents by the Alien Property Custo
dian to the Chemical Foundation, Inc.

The decision rebuked the Gorern- 
ment for including in the bill of com* 
plaint a series of conspiracy charges 
unsupjH>rted by evidence at the trial 
and refuted by the defense as well as 
by documeuia filed by the Govern*

lu d»i.'liniDg to compel the Founda
tion to restore the disputed patents, 
numbering some 4.7U0 and bought for 
*271,001», from the Government. Judge 
Vorri.s held there was no evidence 
. earing out allegation of a conspiracy 
by American manufacturers to effect a 
monopoly through the Foundation. 
The court ruled that there w-as no 
evidence of fraud or deceit practiced 
in President Wilson. Vr. Polk. Under 
Sei-reiary of State. Attorney General 
Pnlrnrr and other high oCicials of that 
/»uininijlraiiou.

Carvan't Course Upheld 
The opinion praised E'ranci.< P. Gar- 

\.in. president of the Foundation, and 
Its ircstees, as having met the most 

vt:e of tests in their conduct of the 
I oundation—‘The test of actual trial." 
Ths y vicre declared by the court to 
dord. through their high integrity 

uui! uD<iuestioned patrioti.sm, a thor-
ssurance of loyalty to their

Merkel, Texas

K K  A . N  
Kl)

K  K .  . S . U I T H  x m i l N T -  l.m i.K F M M  \  (.
(  O r . N T Y  . \ n X > R N K \  . M c . V . M N C H  l ' . \ S < K S

KNE
. W V A V

To the \'oters of .Merkekl <ir.<1 
Taylor County, it ha.s Un n my 
Kood fortune to know Mr. Smith 
all his life. He wa.̂  lH»m in 
Taylor County, jrrew to manliood 
in Merkel. irraduateH in her hijrh 
school, receivt'd his A.H. dtifree 
at S<. util western Univer.sity and 
the dejirree o f L.L.B. at the Uni
versity of Texas. At that time 
duty called him in the .servie»* 
o f his country. .Mr. .Smith did 
not debate his {foins:. but at once 
entered military service and s< r- 
ved durinij the world war. A fter 
which he returned to the Uni
versity of Texa.s and completed 
his law course. Mr. Smith's life 
of achievements wa.s not an oa.sy 
one. While others often .'♦oupht 
pleasure and ease, Frank burn
ed the midniprht oil. As a Ijgiy 
he could lx? depended on. Mr. 
Smith is a man of ambitions, 
loyalty and integrity. Ambitions 
to be a man worth .somethinjî 
to himself and the world. Ix>yal- 
ty to teacher, church and coun
try, always adhereinK to those 
hiffh id ea ls^  manhood in which 
he was trained. Mr. Smith is a 
candidate for County Attorney 
o f Taylor County and we believe 
voters will make no mistake in 
the nomination and election of 
Frank E. Smith to serve the 
pe<‘ple. Mrs. H. C. Williams.

.Aft» r a bri!' illness, little 
Emma tîeiie. dausrhter of M r. 

and M l'S , \\. T. .Mc.Aninch, re- 
."idmir a few mils ¡ioithwo.st. 
pa.s.sed away at the familv h .me 
on last .Saturday. January 2Gth. 
an»l was tende riy laid t'> rest on 
Sunday morninur in Rose Hill 
Cemetery. Fîev. Kuss»;ll Pike con- 
ductinff the iuneral .seivices, 
which uoreattend ed by a large 
numlx r of fnend.s and neijfhlxirs

The little decea.-Ned wa.s Ihjiti 
A pril 11. 192*3. and was there- 
f»*re only a little over nine mon
ths old, and while it wa.s no 
doubt hard f«Jr the fond par»*nts 
and oth»*r loved ones to irive up 
one so pure and precious, they 
can rest assur.*d that she will 
not have to undeisro the cares 
and troublesencountered in this 
world, but will abide forever in 
that home where sin and sorrow- 
are never known.

This paper extends deepest 
sympathy to the liereaved.

P r e s b y t e r i a n  . M i v s i o n a r y  
S o c i e t v

I f  you want a used Ford at a 
barsrain, see us at once. Mer
kel Motor Company. I t

A  C A R D  O F  T H A N K S

VVe take this method of ex- 
tendiniT our sincere thaiAs and 
appreciation to each and every 
one who aided and showed kind
ness in any way durinji the ill
ness and death o f our darlinjf 
baby and especially do we thank 
Nurse Barnett and Dr. Arm- 
atronjr in their untirinjr efforts 
to save the little life. May' the 
Lord Mess everyone o f you, is 
fpnr n rm v^r. * V r .  and  V pS. W .

T. lIcAnirich and family.

The Presbvterian Misionary 
S»>ciety will meet at the hom^ of 
Mrs. G. F. West on February 
at three o’clock.

P r o j f r a m
The appeal of the childr».‘n, by 

Mrs. Rojfers.
(Our Budget by Mrs. Chas. Jones 
jWTiere Tithinsr prevails, by Mrs. 
I Boaz.
IA bo»)k that is a prayer b»*!!, by 
jMrs. G. F. West.
110 Facts we should know. 
Closing prayer.
Short busines.*! session.

I Mrs. Amy Sears was in Sweet- 
.water on business Tue.sday.

W'e are very griad to have Mrs. 
L. E. Adrian Ijack home with us 
atrain. Mrs. Adrian and her dau- 
irhters. Lucille and Marine, re
turned today from Arizona, 
where Mrs. Adrian has been for 
several months under special 
medical treatment.

tra.st,. ‘ ‘ It has kept the faith ," said 
.'h.- m art of ( ’.! * Koai! !a»l'):i's v ark.

Judge Mums fuLinj without merit 
the Goverameat's contention that the 
vT.inlaal Uwa were violated In that 
.Mr. Garvan. as Alien Property Custo
dian and thereby a public trustee, 
sold to himself as president of the 
Foundation the patents la question. 
Me had acted by direction of ITesl- 
.lent Wilson and his acts, supervised 
bv the Pr--si lent under the tattcr'a 
wide war powers granted by Con 
gress, coul 1 not be brought to court. 
Congr- ss had not delegated leglsla 
tive powers to Prerl.P-nt Wilson, aa 
malntainL-d tiy the pUiatlff. and the 
co'jrt.3 cou.d not pass I'jdgnienl on 
the wisdom or lack of w ladoin of 
I ’r.-sidential war acts.

Judge Morris recited that although 
«olonel Thomas 11. .Miller, present 
( i-^to-'ian. who had approved two of 
t ie  :.:iles invo'.ved. verified the com- 
:<'..int. :n his testinioay he admitted 
that he could not enumerate any of 
iii-> facts alleged to have been with* 
t< Id and suppressed from him.

In view of this testimony and the 
ohvious fact that the power to charge 
fe-rsons with fraud and conspiracy is 
a weapon with which serious Irreme- 
d al .cj'jry may he done to innocent 
P<-rsous if such charges are lightly 
made, it IS difficult to understand 
why the specific charges to which the 
foregoing testimony relates were 
made." wrote the c.vurt. "Vet the re
maining like charges were equally 
lacking in evi.lential support. In fact, 
at the argument, the plaintIfT seemed 
no longer to press these charges 
against the persons alleged to be con
spirators, but It sought to have the 
charges sustained as against the of
ficers of the Government who formu
lated and carried out in the public In
terest the plan of sale. . . . While 
I know of no case where by Implica
tion of law the duty of clearing Itself 
from Imputed fraud re.sts upon the 
defendant, yet the defendant has met 
even this burden.**

Holds Wilson Had Full Power
While the Trading With the Enemy 

Act at first merely authorized cos* 
todtanship of U>ermaD properties la 
this oountry, it wae lader amended, 
recsJIed the Court, to give power of 
•aJe un»ler such conditioiM as the 
President, in the public Interest, 
should determine upon. In effect, this 
made the ITewideat, ss agent o f the 
Bstiofi. pnaseseed of powers as broad 
ae though be were absolute owner of 
the seised properties. Under the pro- 
TiaionB o f the act. the President was 
empowered to make any condHJons 
o f sale he considerod necessary In tbs 
ctrcamstaDcea.

The eaJtis in dUputs were not made 
by the Custodian In hJs capacity as a 
common-law trustee, but under the 
extraordinary powers derolrlng upon 
him aa (he President's representstJve, 
under the additional sections of ths 
act. **Becaus<> a trustee wMh only the 
nsnal powers may not ordinarily sell 
trust property at prirate sale for less 
than fu  fair monetary raloe. it by 
■o means followa that the Custodian, 
acting under saperrlslon end di
rection of the Preeideiu. may not do - 
ae,'*'beM t ie  Court. **Obelouely. the 
primary purpose o f the act was the ■ 
proteotion o f the aation, not the beae ! 
fit e f the eoemy. The truet was tot j 
tBa beaeat of ths aaglott--a pabllc. I 
•a t a prtrato traat. Tha statau rc

quires the President to consider ths 
public interest. PuhUc interest is u»< 
a synonym for mousy.”

In this relation Judge .Morris quot
ed from President Coolidge's mes^mge 
to Congress on tbs Muscle Slioals 
problem, itiat "while the prl<^ Is so 
Important element, there is another 
conelderatlon even more compelling. 
• • • If this main object (low-priced 
nitrates for farmers In pe«ce and ths 
Oorernment la war) U accomplished, 
tbs amount o f money received for the 
property Is not a primary or major 
consideration."

Referring to German-owned proper
ty, the oourt said:

“ Much o f thJs property was not 
Innocently held or held solely tor 
trade and commerce. InformsiUon ac
quired by Osrman-owned companies 
bad been transmitted to Berlin, and 
there Indexed and made aratlabte to 
German competitors and the German 
OovernmenL Ths files o f on« com
pany were filled not with business 
papers, but with psn-Germsn litera
ture. It was a distribution centre for 
propagan<1a In this country."

Upholds Confiscation of Patents
Judge Morris pointed out that when 

.America entered the war she adhered 
to the International convention for
bidding poison gas, “but It soon be
came apparent that America would be 
fighting on disastrously unequal terms 
unless she should make use of all the 
dresad weapons being u.sed against her 
by the foe. When Germany persisted 
in her attempts to destroy her opi*o- 
nents with poison gas In contraven 
tion of all internatlonaJ agreements, 
she nia-»le It manifest that Amerlc.a*s 
future safety lay In America’s chemi
cal Independence. The amendment to 
the act was pa.ssed In the darkest 
d-oys of the war (allowing tlie sale of 
s»*ized properties). It was thought 
Paris w-as ahom to tall ami the Chan
nel ports he taken “ These w»re the 
(•ircumsfanc(»s, said tlie opinion, 
•■which impelled Congress to grant the 
Presid.-nt the broad powers of almost 
absolute ownership It was the intent 
of Congress to subordinate mere projv 
erty rights to the welfare of the na 
tion.“

Of the value of the p.itents sold. 
!■: i ;e Morns hi Id. In acconlance with 
the tpsiiinony, that while Dr. Carl 
Mobil rill .an. a German, asserted the 
Haber ra'ents w-ere worth $17,000.000 
to the (bTni.sns, "the evidence is over
whelming that they were and are 
without siihsiantial aflirmative value 
to American citizi'ns. Mad thesp pat 
ents been sold to American* at public 
rather tinn iirlvate s»!e and only the 
net procc.-ds paid to their former 
enemy ow-ners these owners would 
have suffered an almost total loss in 
the value of their property."

Praises Work of Four.dation
•\s to allegations that the sale was 

not to obtain a fair value, but to nro- 
rtiote the interests of the chemical and 
live Industries and that the transac
tion Was in legal effect granting a 
subsidy to private Industry, the Court 
com meet (Hi. “ this challenge to the 
tii itives of the officers making tlie 
sale Is supported. I think, neither by 
the facts nor the law. Mr. Polk de 
terniined the public Interest would be 
best sei ved by a wide use of the in
ventions covered bv the patents If 
the property was sold under terms 
and cui'.dttiuns that u.ssured Its being 
devoted to the public use It matters 
not what benefits or detriments may 
bare flowed as Incilenfs therefrom.

"TSe property Is in the keeping of 
tr.er who have in its management no 
selfi h interest to serve and whoso de
votion to the public Interest has been 
esiablished," continued the opinion. 
"No better plan for devoting the 
property to public use has been sug
gested The plan has stood the most 
severe of all tests—actual trial. The 
defendant has kept the faith. This 
I: has done, not only by granting li
censes in furtherance of the purposes 
for vvlilch it was charatered. but also 
It its great expense, by distribution 
i f  books and pamphlets slkiwlng the 
national necessity for practical devel
opment of chemical science in Ameri
ca. If perchance, those heretofore 
engaged in the industries have de
rived an incidental advantage from 
the plan, that incidental result cannot 
invalidate a transaction lawfully con
summated In the public interest. The 
same charge would lie against the 
validity of every tariff act. • • • 
The sale was in effect to America and 
its citizens, not to those then engaged 
in chemical and allied Indiiatrles."

Judge Morris ruled that if the ex
ecutives entrusted by Congress with 
power of sale acted within the scope 
of that power "their acts are not sub
ject to judicial nullification or review. 
Invasion by the courta to determine 
whether the public interest required 
the property be sold otherwise than 
under the statutory conditions pre
scribed and to set aside the sale 
should the judgment of the court be 
different from that of the President 
would be a judicial nulllflcatioa not 
only of the President’s act but also 
of the act of Congress conferring on 
the President the power to determine 
what the pabllc intereata required. 
What the public interest requires de
pends upon the conditions existing In 
the nation Courts do not underetaud 
the ’state of the Union* and aa. I ap
prehend, are not equipped to ascertain 
i t  • • • The statement of the rea
sons actuating the President does not 
make bis act any the less an act of 
dlacretloa. It Is conceded the Prest* 
dent cannot be brought Into court to 
substantiate bis reaeons. The statute 
dose not require him to dlecloee to 
the purchasev the evldeace apon 
which hir reasons were based.. The 
stetute does not limit the Kxecotlve 
la b^ aeslgnmeat of reasons to sneta 
ss m«y be sapported by legal erldeace 
or b/ tacu available to the pabilo."

^  We wish to especially call the atten- 
® tion of the public to the following

CONDENSED STATEMENT
of

The Old Reliable

THE FAIIMERS & MERGHANTS 
National Bank

Merkel, Texas
Close of businefis December 31, 1923

RESOURCES

Loans, Time and Demand...S367,992.6‘2 
Loans, Cotton..................... 10,775.9
U. S. Securities........188,*200.00
Other Bunds & War. (School) 16.S27.35 
Stock in Fed. Reserve Bank. 1,950.00 
Stock in Fed. Int. Bkg. Co... 900.00
Furniture and Fixtures........  3.H60.00
Other Real Kstate..............  3,000.00
Five per cent Red. Fund___ 312.50
Overdrafts................    i,743.(H>
Cash & ,'iiRht Ex........ 2*1.'),466.97

Total.............................$M0,O18.42
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock_____________ J 50,000.01•
Surplus Fund_____________  16,(XX).00

Undividetl I’roltts________  6,914.5-''

Circulation Aect..................  6,‘2.')0.(X)

BILLS PAYABLE ......  NONE
REDISCOUNTS____ _____  NONE
BORROWED MONEY...... NO.N’E
D E rO .<ns  .............  7.'>1.S.>.*?.ST

Total  ..................  iijo.ol-v. IJ

J. T. WAUKEN. Pres. L. R. THOMPSON. Cash.

DIKECrORS
.1. T. Warren. Geo. F. West, L. U. Thompson,

Sam Butman Sr. Henry James

Never Missed a Dividend Never A8.-<essed a Shareholder m
Did you get one of our 1924 A rt 
Calendars? W e  have a few left.

'ri^‘ ‘ Í

Announcem ents M E T H O D I S T  D A Y  
I N ( K ) D I . E

A T
S U N D A Y

For District Clerk:
J. K. FULLER.
MRS. LAU RA C. M ITCHELL 

For County Judge:
CARLOS D. SPECK, 

f'or County Trea.suier:
AUSTIN FITTS 

Countv Attorney 
FR.ANK E. SMITH 

For Tax Assessor:
J. T. HOWARD 
JOE T. PERRY 

F'or County Clerk:
E. BEASLEY 

P'or County School Supt.
M. A. w iLL IA M S  

(Re-election)
For Commissioner:

H. R. HICKS 
T. R. LASSITER 
CHARLES P. STEVENS 
PH ILL IP  A. DILTZ 

For Public Weigher:
C. L. TUCKER 

(Re-election)

I Sunday morning at eleven 
o’clock, immediately following 
the Sunday School hour I .sliall 
talk from the subject of “ What 
caj'e I for the World’s Uplift” 
I should like to .see you in this 
service. If we have not met or 
l)ecome acejuainted heretofore, 
then let us meet in the church 

!of God .Sunday at eleven. Man 
jeannot live by bread alone, but 
bj* the very word of God. Ck)me 
out. We will miss you if you 
are not present. M. R. Pike.

Mis.s Levy Tittle and mother 
recently purchased the dwelling 

'o f Mr. Lutie Sanders, and moved
into same Thui-sday.

Len Sublett

Mr. H. Fletcher, o f Asper- 
mont was here last week the 
gue*st of his friend T. A. Beidle- 
man.

Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas

Merkel Confectionery 
and Sandwich Shop
Will Be Opened for Business

THURSDAY, JANUARY 24
With a nice line of Sandwiches, Pie, 

Cake, Milk and Coffee.

Also Fruits, Candies. Cigars, Tobacco 
and Bottled Cold Drinks.

Your Trade W ill Be Appreciated.

F. H. LATHAM, Manager.

J
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Ì
IIONOK KOU. OF 

KKL IM'HI.IC

The followinji pupils o f the 
Merkel Public Schools have 
been neither tardy nor absent, 
have not averaged less than 75 
on any subjejct, have made at 
least iM> per cent in dc|X)rtment, 
and have made a j^eneral aver- 
asre o f iK) percent or more for 
the frrade period ending January 
18th. The above have had 
their names placed upon the 
Honor Roll for the pjeriod.

First Grade (Mrs. Johnson) 
Jack Dawson West, 90.

First Grade (Miss Pogue): 
Louise Rose 94, Loverne Holden 
93, Valeria Parks 93. Ira Mar
shall 93, Howard .SUinley 93, 
Hodge Anthony 93, Thomas 
Jones 93, James McClure 92, 
Jim Chaney 92, Allen Edwards
91.

Second Grade (Miss Harrison 
Billie Lloyd Smith 97, Imogene 
Middleton 93, Joyce Wheeler 91, 
Jack Patterson 90.

2nd. Grade (Miss Pogue): 
Opal Huskey 93, Duncan Briggs
92, Myrtle Dyess 91, Bumard 
Carter 91, Myer Mellinger 91, 
Nell Hughes 91, Ruth Davis 90.

3rd. Grade (Miss Coats):

?

i

PROFESSIONAL
DR. W. R. .MCLEOD 
Veternary Surgeon

TRENT. TEXAS

All Calls Answered Promptly 
Night and Day.

Residence Phone 53

THOS. C. WILSON

The Jeweler

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 

Repaired

All W’ork Guaranteed

lyocated at Merkel Drug Co.

DR. R. I. GRIMES 

Physician and Surgeon 

Hours 10 to 12 a.ni 2 to 5 p.m. 

Phones 105-163 Res. 165

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 

Surgeon Dentist

Office over Fanners State Bank 

Office Phone 306

G. W. JOHNSON 
Inaurance— Notary Public

Over Woodroof— Bragg’s Store. 
Merkel — :—  Texas

W. W. WHEELER

Real Estate. Fire, Accident and 
Tornado Insurance Agent. 

Notary Public.

Office over Crown Hardw’ave Co 
Merkel — :—  Texas

MEK- 'Edna Mite .Marshall 91, Loa Mae 
SCH(K)LS ' Tittle 91, Isadore MHlinger 91,

1 Alvin ,‘ikurloch 91, Roy Robbi- 
Lson 90, Silas Stephens 90.
13rd. Grade! Mis.s Martin) :
I Ida Mae Der.'itine 93, Mary Eli
zabeth Grimes 93, Nell Durham
92. Willie Evelyn Boaz 92, Mary 
Catherine Cummings 90, W'ard 
IJenyman 90, Huriel Chaney 90.

4th. Grade (Mi.ss Scott): 
.Miiry Ligon 94, Louis Booth 94, 
Hazel Highsmith 94, Maggie 
Mae Dickey 93, Fred A.  Baker
93. Mattilou Largent 92, Velma 
Lee Holden 91, Fannie V. Jone.s
91, Eris Ash 90, Beth Hamm 90. 

4th. Grade (Mi.ss Joiner)
Elvis Richardson 95, Leo Tuck
er 95, Mabel Pilcher 93, Vera 
Richie 93, Lynn MeSpadden 92, 
Kathleen Mashburn 92, Ola 
Smith 92, Himalaya Swafford
92, Benjamin Shepjxard 91, 
Ruby Slater 91, Clyde Wilkins
91. Tom Simpson 90.

5th. Grade (Miss E llis):
Frances Frederickson 95, Tracy 
Campbell 94, Missie Dye 92, Mil
dred Bird 91, Fred Guitar 91, 
Frank Carter 91, Opal Foster 90 

5th Grade (.Miss Compere): 
Florence Ligon 94, Nadine Tip
pett 94, Edith Smith 94, Marcel
la Pickley 93, Ralph Miller 92. 
Leora Parks 92.

6th Grade (Mi.s.s Duke) :
Addie Fae Patterson 92. Norma 
Shannon 92, Lester Pattei*son 90 
6th Grade (.Mi.ss Conoway) : 
Mary Ck)niegys 95, Imagene 
Agnew 95, R. E. Cole 94, Ray
mond Earthman 94, Irene Comp
ton 94. Frances Collins 94, Lois 
Leslie 91. Marza Chaney 90.

7th. Grade (Mrs. Jackson) 
Sterling Sheppard 96, Vera Mat- 
l(ck 95, Eliziibeth Harkrider 94, 
•Agnes Sanders 93, Roy Propst
93, Burnis Tucker 93. Mildred 
Hamm 92. Ella Murlin W’eed 90.

7th Grade (Mrs. Sublett) : 
Gladys Deutschman 97, John D 
Coats 96. Berdelle Adcock 94, 
Iris Garrett 94. Maiy Cole 92, 
Gladys .Acuff 91, Ruby Fae Gol- 
liday 90, Monetta .Adcock 90, 
Paul Causseau.x 90.

8ih. Grade: j
Orpah Patter.son 95, Marie, 

Pinckley 95, Hazel Coats 96, 
Tommie Durham 94, Intha Bird;
92. Clyde Mayfield 92, Joe Ben 
Ashby 92. Dorotiiy Higgins 92, 
V’na Hines MeSpadden 91, Joe 
Cypert 91. Inice Brown 91, 
.Aileen Childress 91. Mary Hugh
es 91. Nina Belle RussMI 90.

9th, Giade: Eva Mae John.son 
95. Lila Bird 95, -Man." Der- 
stine 93. Hazel Bell 93. Juanita 
Beene 9.3, Ona Tatum 92. Ruth 
Jenkins 92. Emma Tmunbs 91, 
Flo8.«ie Campbell 90, Edith Bak
er 90.
10th Grade: Lucille Guitar 95, 
E ffie Gray^on 95. Pauline Pin- 
ckley 94. Nc-la Provine 93, Doris 
Durham 93, Mar>- Butman 93, 
Ona Faye Rose 92, Stella W’il- 
s:>n 92, James Hanns 92, Eve
lyn Curb 91, Ray Garrett 91. 
Lois Higgins 90, Clyde Matth
ews 90, James Swann 90.

11th. Grade (Seniors):
Johnny Sears 96, Merrill Col-

Bragg Dry Goods Company
Something New Every Day

Four Cases New Spring Ginghams, New White Goods of every 
description, Linenweaves, Ratines, Voiles, Crepes and Suitings, all 
the wanted materials to make

Early Spring Sewing Complete
Up-Stairs you’ll find pretty fresh Gingham Dresses for 

the school girl—there are Taffetas and Crepes, too, with 
other shipments expected daily.

Our first shipment of Spring Suits and Coats are in— 
also some pretty Hats.

COME IN OFTEN W E APPRECIATE SHOWING YOU.

Bragg Dry Goods Company
:THE PLACE MOST PEOPLE TRADE:

lins 94, Imogene Hayes 94. 
Grade Lee Cranston 93, Wes
ton West 93. Boog Sears 92, 
Maurine Tipton 92, Fairy OiT 91 
Harry McCandless 90.

There are one hundred and 
forty-four names in the above 
list. For the enrollment of the 
5Ierkel Public Schools this is a 
large peiTentage to reach such a 
high standard. It takes hard 
work and regular attendance to 
meet the re<iuirements. With
out these there can be no suc
cess. Very ti*uly,

Roger A Burgess. Supt.

Intermediate League Program

Subject “The Christian use 
of Money.”
j Leader, Stella Wilson.
Song service.
[ Scripture lesson (Luke 16:12 
and 13) by Leader.
Money, Mai*za Chaney.
Prayer.
Making Money by Orpha Patter
son.
The use of Money, by Glady.s 
Milliken. .
Wasting Money, by E ffie Chan
ey. Announcements.
Saving money, by .Anna Lou 
Russell.
Giving, by Lois Tucker.
League Benediction.

PRESBYTERIANS HAVE | -----------------
A CHI RCH NIGHT FERRASAL RELIEVES MAN

LOSEING IMJSITION

SAN D B IR R  NEWS

1921 Ford Sedan, S l’io.OO, at 
Merkel Motor Co. It

NOTICE!
FEED! FEED! FEED!

Owing to the fact that we need more 
room we are closing out our

F E E D  A T  C O S T
Come in early while you can 

' buy feed Cheap.

Friday-Salurday 
Per Pound

Special Prices on other things Saturday.

WE DEUVER PHONE 25

J. N. Carson Grocery Go.
TiM  Past Offl«* !• M rM s  th* S trM t ffr»ai Us.

- I  Last Wednseday night the 
iGrace Presbyterian church held! “ About three weeks ago I 
jthe first Church night of the was nearly down with indigest- 
|new year at seven p.m. The ̂ ion and almost unable to hold 
iThe crowds began to gather, and my position. Have been bother- 
by 7:30 the basement was well ed with indigestion, gas, etc., 
filled with a merry crowd. |for years, started to Liking 

j The pi'ogram consisted of read I FERR.ASAL and began to im- 
'ings by Miss Mamie Ellis, and pi-ove fi-om the very first dose, 
Iciesby Patterson, The girls'And now I haven’t felt better in 
Chorus gave two numbers. The sever'al years, and gained seven 
pastor welcomed the new nienr- pounds in the last two weeks, 
jbers r-eceived during the past I .A. Dt*e Phelps.I year. And Mr. L. L. MurTay 517 Liberty St. Dallas, Texas, 
lone of the new member’s re-' Excess acid cau.ses rndigeston. 
'sponded. Mr. W. M. Elliott told F'ERRASAL neutr-alizes this 
jof our pr-ogress durtng the past'acid at the source and aids nat- 
year, while Mr. H. C. West gave ure in passing it out of the sys- 
ithe out look for 1924. kem. I f  neglected, excess acids
! A t the close of the pr-ogram |often r esult in ulcer-s, cancer, 
a social period was observed, and chr-onic bowel disorders, catarrh 
when supper was announced, constipation, kidney tr’ouble and 
one hundred and thirty-five rheumatism. Take FERRASAL 
gathered about the well filled regularly night and nwniing for 
tables The fir-st ‘Church night’ a month. It will improve your 
brought forth many comments health or your druggist will ro
of pleasui*e and the whole fund your money. 50c per box. 
church looks fonvar’d to the bust 
Wednesday night o f each month 
when church night will bo ob- 
seiwed.

Every one is so busy farming 
they can hardly find time to fur
nish us with news for the Mail: 

j how ever-, a few more prvtty day.s I will find most of the farmer-s 
jof this community up with therr 
i>»X)rk.
j Our schotJ is full o f pep and 
'every since we have our new 
I football and basket balls. Thanks 
ito the pie supper.I Mi.ss Sarah Lucy Welsh en- 
itertained the young folks last 
[Thursday nrght. The guests re- 
i ported an enjoyable evening, 
i Miss Ruth Wells spent the 
¡week end ',;;,nh her parents at 
iher home near Salt Branch.

A number of Sandburr people 
attended the box supper at Stith 
and Hodges last Friday night.

We regr-et to learn that Mr. 
T. N. Kelso and family are go- 
jing to leave for the coast this 
week where they will romain in- 

I definitely.
! Mr. and Mrs. Wil Mashbur-n 
!are the proud parents of a fine 
baby.

W. O. W. NO-nCE

Wfxximen members, be pres
ent at our next regular meet
ing Februar-y 8th. You may 
miss .something if you don’t 
come. Watch next weeks paper, 

W. M. Elliott, C. C.
T. F. Lasater, Clerk.

1921 Ford Tntck with bodv—  
if275.00. Merkel Motor Co. It

Notice to the Ku KJux Members

Announcement is made that 
at the r^egular meeting tonight 
I Friday, Februai-j- 1st, there will 
be present a speaker of nation
al standing, who will address 
the membership. All members 

, urged to be pr-esent. By order 
¡of the local Cyclops. Itp

Read the Classified Column.

Read the Classified Cohiran.

^  I F  Y O U l l A V E
¡feWri** Pit««. Sick 1«

Dumb A ««««  Sew Stoweek,
•md Befehieg; y^mr f̂ od dmtm m t 

ymt heve mo gppetH»,

T u ll’s PillsA
waD riMi Jy tlMW troiihl— ^

Dr. N. J. Smith was over last 
week from his home in Hamlin,! 
having been called here in con-* 
saltation with other local physi
cians.

THI ACID NEUrn At lXE r t

STOPS Inoicestion NOW!

|50c per box at Merkel Drug Co.

SERVICE FIRST 
SERVICE U S T

THE SAME GOOD SERVICE TO ALL.

We have that special Ford Oil which reduces the 
vibration in your Ford car when

Starting, Stopping: or Racking:
It alao reduces carbon formation and oil con
sumption. We drain your crank case free. Each 
time you pass the Magfnolia h'illing Station be 
sure to stop and let us test your tires. We have 
plenty of that real Magnolia Gasoline, 
line of Tires Tubes and Accessories.

Your business will be appreciated.

A  good

Magnolia Filling Station
Stanley B. King. Trent« TeTr«»

z
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The Merkel Mail fd in any other tov n. But it is 
up te the busines-  ̂ interest uí

DEFENDS THE NAME FATHER
Piblwh*d Kv..ry Friday Mormn« b, , •  ̂ convince the tradiPff
m  MtiMEL Mill nmriiiii u iP t « .

I public that they can and are do-;ra m s  H'IBí M. U lUr Managtr
inu tins.

Nicknames Such *• “Old Man” , **Pa< 
t#r", “ Dad” and • Daddy” 0 «

Not ExprMi Affectian.

s u B < :u p n ) 'i  -ii.i' *•;{ v k a  r

TELEPHONE No. 61

Enter«»«] at the poatoñica 
Taxaa aa second class* mail •natter

at

We are proud of the splendid 
ciirulation the Merkel Mail now 

Merkel has. And which without doubt 
is the larjrest the paper likely 
ever l»efore enjoyed. And we

A L L  ADVERTISMENTS MUST unliesitatinKlyJk>ast by far
BE IN  THIS OFFICE BY SIX larjrest circmafion of any 
O’CLOCK P. M. WEDNESDAY Publications in and about
FOR INSERTION IN  TH AT ^brkel trade territoiy. Even in 
W E E K ’S ISSUE OF THE M AIL splendid little city of Trent

and over the routes out of that 
the'city, the Merkel Mail aln>08t 

Ttie conduct of men some- ,doubles that of any other piibli- 
times leads one to wonder, and cation. Mr. Business Man. an
really doubt that then* are any advertisment co.stinjr $10.00 will  .............  ... ...................
such person any more as what i*t>aeh more jieople and cost lessj d*«' ss to »hat a boy win csii hi» fs 
you might term “ tine friend” , than any matter you can ixtssilvl T.rirty of .ic»iKnation» have

What It In a nainsT Why, ^rery- 
thlng. of courts det a bad naius aod 
you will hnd It out. Csll a man a Jail
bird and hs Is dooinstl. A grsat dssi 
of tliiis Is I'onaumrd by parents In 
Bndlng a same for a new baby which 
conios lots a boms. &luch thought Is 
f i\ s D  to the 8sls.-tlon of a baby's nains, 
bscauas hs It »o prscloua and awsst. 
and bst'BUse be will carry It through 
Ilfs. Ths baby ha» nothing to aay as 
to the (diolce. It la, therefore, all tho 
morn Important that a name be given 
him which he will be pleased with 
when he become» a man. Unfortu
nately, few hoya and girl» are entirely 
pleated with their names, and in many 
caaet they seek to change them.

Tliere la another question which 
arises later <*n. and that 1» the quea-

No thcl'e IS nothing wjong j,i this section. Yes. your adver- 
with the Christian Religion, ti.-sment placed in this pajx*r 
The trouble is only brought a- ^vould likelv lx.* read bv two 
bout through the false and thousand p *̂ople.
double life of those professing ______________
the faith.

, , ; t>een assigned to the pRteriial head of
1\ mail to one thousand homes household. By some he ha» b«*en

••ailed “ the governor”  This la au ofll-
clal term and siua<*ks of riilerahip. It ; 
«•an wari ely be call«*«l a term of dlare- ' 
spe«-t. but the ohJectb)n to It la that It i 
lacks afTei'ttoa. I

■•rater’’ Is an-dher designation for | 
father. It sounds clarsb-al, for It la 
the Latin namo for father. It, how-

C O Z Y  T I i E A T R E
Matinee Saturday—2 to 5:30

Friilav
BUCK JONES 

In
“ PARDON iMV NERVE” 

Also—
CHRISTI COMEDY 

And—
. Travelogue

Satu *day
TOM MIX

in
“TR A IL IN G "

Also—
Fox Sunshine Comedy 

And—
.SPORT REVIEW

February 4 and 5 “ THE BIRTH OF A NATION”
YOUR LA S T O PP O R TU N ITY TO SCK

w“THE GREATEST PICTURE OF ALL-TIME 
H juse open at 7 o’clock. Feature begins at 8 sharp

Admission and War Tax 20, 40, 60c.

♦ i

• A  J

Mr. 1*1.EASAN K IK)T.S .Iunior IL Y .r .r .

Of all the mean, low

Ax the Ix'ginning of the cot
ton sea.son la.st fall this paper! , , , ...__j  „  1 . • I ^'er, TitH*ui8 cv!aI an*i forma! 0«*ca-

amons: those predictmp we hear n boy siH*ak'ng of
hateful human lx?ings who trod that Merkel would receive 15.-! "the «>id man "  This is. of ••<*urs.*, the 
the soil of this world, the tat- bales for the sea.son, and ’••i’ '* ••«;sider» he 1» acting
t ie r  and .slanderer has th e m  a l i g ó m e  “ snet>n*d”  at th e  idea  T t v i T h e r e  is »  «««agi- i about an 

tu  ^<*nie s n e t ie n  at m e  im a .  i '*- „ „ ( „ „ j p  ,hjs kln.l whl.h is not ad-
backed  in on th e  s id in g  f o r  a d.-ito then* has a l i v a d y  b ix m , mirat.ie Mere 1 » am.ther la.i wh.. . alij

his father “dad." He mean» to be re-

Mr. A. R. Jones, of El Paso, 
was here this week the guest o f

half mile.

It is strange how .s«mu' 
will vote against every issue and 
move that has for it.-« purp->se 
the upbuilding of Meikel and 
then move away to a larger 
town where they pay even a 
larger tax for the upkavp of the 
.<ame enterprises and conveni
ences.

weighed at the two cotton yards 
more than Ib.OPO bales, and a 

men to come.

The farmeis of this commiin- .Subject: A  (iueen visits King,his sister, Mrs. J. \V. Teaff. 
' ty have lK*gun breakikng their Solonmn.
land. Introduction by William Sliei>-

„Mr. T. J. Humphries and lam-j lard. Solomon’s Exti’avagances 
lily sjX'iit Sunday with their .son by Iris C«ariett. Solomon’s Wis- 
jCraig. *dom by J. D. Ashby, .A Queen

Marion Logan and wife who decides to visit Salomon,

Miss Inice Browm has been 
sick this week with La Grippi».

A correspondence coui'se claims 
by; to teach “ everything a moving

FRED l)ErT.<( HM AN 
GARA(,E

It ’ -, a -.rr-.it iad t<* "put «ne 
by” as oltcn a.-̂  you mav dc.siri*. 
but iiften times thus ',*nkrair<!*d 
in th«i ;i!t. just think they are 
“ putting one l.y ’. for in most 
every ca.-̂ e then* is .-«omt* one 
“ next ”. Hence, as time goes on 
the cra.sh comes, and then the 
wailing and na.shing of tiH*th.

W bere you get iien.^onal S er
v ic e . -All Work i-'iiaranteed. 1̂ 
will over halli yoiir Fard fori 
>T5 or giind valve.< for $2.50. |1
My prices are right. I ani iiow.

'fw»ctful and evi>n afT«M-t on«t»> but thl.» 
riHiui 1.» not dlgiilticd, t̂ i say the leii»t 
«f It. .V 2 «xi,i f.itlier doervo> a b*-tt«T 
■Ic'L'natliiB than Ihiit of ■■•lad.'' ' Had
di**" 1» the icnu fiiju« Uifl» employ, 
anil It 1» lum li nioce tender ind affe«-- 
•i'.nate Hut. what hotter name cun 
.««• find In our ,\r;;b> Saxon ««•• ahulary 
*0 cull our father than “ Kuther?"

com- Clara Louise Miller. A caravan picture star needs to know.’
friends ¡comes to Jeru.salem, by D. O. j Including, we assume, a course

recently movetl from this 
inumity wen* visiting 
|here Sunday. Huddleston. The Queen of Sheba j in marksmanship.

Mis.-̂ es Middleton and Kickley in King Solomon’s Palace, by j 
¡spent the wtx*k-end with their J,)hn Frazier
parents at .Merkel. | ___

Mr>.'Street and little dau<<h-; 
tei' were the guests of Mr.s. Tom

v'lLLICNS OF BOOKS PRINTED
On

leadv to bo there all the next!

did you sn\‘!

year. Come over and get lhal| 
car put up l'igiit. N«} job ton 
large or -mall. Will (a n y  a nice 
line of accr-*on**3. <îet your oil 
and ga- from me. Phone me and 
I will coii’.c after your car find 
deliver it to \''U. Fred D« utrc!*.-i

I

' man G.inigc. one mile ea.-«t of 
Hom ScIkhJ Hou.se. tf

an Av:raa« of 200,300 Volumea 
Are Pubi shed Each Year 

Throughout the World.

‘Hogan Satui’day.
Mr. Ruy Duel.o.s of Tiiscon. 

Arizona, is visiting his .\unt, 
¡Mrs. T. .1. Humphrey of this 
■tomiminiiy. ;
! .Mr. '\ . H . Brookerson and

Sei*
prices

our line of u.seii cars. The > 
will suit vou. Merkel Mo-|

,lor Comjrany. It

FEEH FEED

T > thosi* in need or who ex
it vp jcu r«or woiidcmd how many Sundav with U. .I.'i'ect to need feed, we would urge i

.«rn.c. •j.m.iM. ....... are „ubiNhi*.! ¡Ander.son and family. .vou t.) c.til «.n us for your feed j
Thosi* who were on the honor ;im.. as v e  IxniglU our large and

I>ubIlHhe«l j
a, h ,V(*.xr throivehi'ut the vovrld, nn<t i u«;>«.- ««im «»«-««r «»»i m«- :i«mihi ...̂  •.,. •••■r.-- »••■■■)

s..-u(...mn ;i;ipcan*d last centurj’. iroll for tile past month in Missicoiuplettf .slix’k of feed early.I
•Hi! or

Election year
Well yes. and it is going to be j-oH S A L E -F in e  busi
a red hat one t<x). •■\pd the fel
low who failslo pnivide him.self 
with a pill tax r«»ceipt can only 
stand by and anui.se hii'iself 
while the battle rages. And then 
aftt-r the fight is over he i.-‘ 
more than likely ta lx- counted 
among tho.se who will stand a- 
round and cuss the government 
and the way tho.se in authority 
nin it.

ines> lots
ch'.se in. Call at the Merkel Mail 
>ffice. tf

FIRST C! .VS I.VUNDRY 
SER\ ICE

If you want first class Laun
dry .ioi-vice we do it. .Any and! • 
all kinds of it. Ch aning and 
pressine-, dyeing at iviisonable 
•iric'.’s. Semi-Finish, or family 
washing everything included 
’xcept Silk goods, at 10 lb. min
imum. 10 cents per pound. 
Phone 218 or leave at Petty’.s

♦u ue 1-c . J -.« West’s or Citv Rarlierin the public life today with a.s ‘

• •.in '«l.t.iin A f:ilr!v co<m1 Iil"a 
Ilf >l.'f f f  tl.*“ «»«>rM’» lfn>ksi)«ip.
.\dillng fotPtlier th** number of vol- 

.ri'o«, publl»b«*<l In (-»«iinirr »Ire-p
■ rintliip ««»« inv'*at.-d. ih*> ».»tunlshlng ]iooiUt .-\nnil* 
■f't.Tl of flo.OiiO.fX«! 1» rfa<-h**ij Tbe i
.iMouiit of «m^rgy, tlnif pajx*r and
■ rmt-r'' Ink whi«*h havo gon«» to pr«»- 
It)f^ all th«*se books 1» »b»•»l^!l•'ly In- 
al«'u!ubU-.
The tliri-e Iurj{*‘ >i libra-le» In the 

'«orM art- ihe Hritl.'h library,
r. L'-ndon. »Iilch ha» lol-
inn-s; thi* Hlbllotb»*qiie N.ntioaala, In 
:*arl-i. mhirh ha» a.OOO.Ooo ^nd the 1.1- 
• riiry of « 'on.re-«*. In W»shln<fon, with 
half a million If»'. Thu». l»et«rcon 

til .«lonf. tllo^e three enat ln»tltM- 
h.ns bnok.» of all
llUd».

iBicklev’s rixmivere: Tom Hogan
Cliftonl Owens. Mary Click and 
Cre'.na Davis. Miss Middhton’s 

Bess Darden.

and you will find it cheaper
than it  will be any lime .soon.

We have plenty of Coitt, corn 
ciiops. Oats. Brjin, Hulls. Meal

-------  land Cake. Al.so expect a car ofj
who has lately !hhv soon. Ciaz;'.away & Pol-

lt2ixl
C. R. Horton 

moved his family to .Abilene.¡|y. 
was in the city last Saturday! 
winding up .some business mat-1 
tcr.N. and incidentally shaking j 
1 iinds with friends.

Notice to The Public

W e admire such men as tiie 
Hon. William Jennings Bryan. 
A:;d vhy shouldn’t men admire 
him. fer there are but few men

clean and righteous past as is 
recorded to the cn*dit o f this 
great and good man.

-Mrs. R. L. Grimes and family 
<pent Sunday in Winters.

But few towns IP ill west Have your clothes made

She Skipped Trains, 
lu till.-! Ill'll mui.iii; viorld, tran»por- 

•uiion taW«'» new forms ia«er nit:ht. 
rtip fair ifniiii-y of .tifam railroHiliiiR 
n tlif I 'nitf I StMif- l.a» not yet 
His.s«»«!. Vouii); men rfiiif.iilM'r ih f  first 
■ ntor rar W> arp Just lirKlnniiiK to 
1>. TliPre a rro fd  in X fw  York from 
1’pnnti.vlvaoia not l«<n̂  aso an elderly J 
reman. Hrr home was on a farm n»»ar | 

■ I A city In the hard < owi re|[U>n. Her 
• Tip to New y«trk was by autotnobUe.
I «nd what tnakfa It unusual was that 

to  ht> had never ridden In a Kteaoi train.

! ( ' ill, Corn Chops, Oats, Hay,
I’ ful!-. Afeal and a full line of 
,( h’ck«n Feed. Plenty 
¡» •itli two cars in transit, one 
jllcA 'istvr and one Gordon lump. 
!j. M. (larrett. It

We have oixned ne.xt door to 
tile ^icFark;!’'d Garage a nice 
ujvto-date line of Confections, 

of Coal. Candies. Cold Drinks. Cigai-s.
and Tobacco^. And Hamburgers 
hot and fine. Mr. and Mrs. W.

Advertise

■ i’i

ir YOU
, Want a Cook

' K'aat a Clerk 
Waal a Partner 

Waal a Situaitoa 
tVaul a Servaat Girl 

Want to Sell a Piaae 
Waal ie Sail a Carriage 

Want to Sell Town Property 
Waal to Scii Tour Groceriee 

Waei to Sell Toer Hardwerw 
Waal Caatrirera (or Aaytkia  ̂

Advertise Weekly la Tkis Paper. 
Adveriisiag la Ike Way ie Sacceea 
Advertiaia  ̂ Brians Cnalo»ara 
Advertiaial Keeps Custoaers 
AdvertisiaR lasurea Sacceea 
Advertisiad Sho«ra Caer(y 
AdvertisisR Shows Plack 
Advartiiisg Is "Bi*" 
Advarlisc cr Bust 
Adverliss Losg 
Adverlisa Weil 
ADVER-nSE 

Ai Osce

r
L. Garrison. i L

ir This Paper

» i !•• t '

Texa.s have a larger and bettor mea.sure bv the Ca.sh Tailor ''  ̂ »kipped a gencrtibin of traua- 
tnioe territory than Merkel, and Shop, and get full value for t h e l v » “ «*
♦ h*»ro ic nr. ,.-1, 1, tUr. t  .  . .  riicrc are hundred» of small com
there is no ieason why the great money you spend. It makes no muDitiea m the country
er part of this trade should hot difference what price you select. 1 <he lutcp »traigbi fr<en <»ii lampa to 
come to Merkel. Surely the busi-,you get in return an all-wool' Hghta without ever »eeing jaa.
ness men can. and we tx*lieve fabric of a quality exceeding any' ‘’“I* “>"«
th .y do. sdl their ware, juat a., bought elsewhere at a »in,iU;| 
cheaply as they can be purcha.s-Jcost. U5

r
REALIESTATE, FARM LOANS 

FIRE INSURANCE
There is juat one day when it is wise 

to insure. Yesterday is f^one. Tomorrow 
may be too late. Today, the day« Before 
you may suflfer a loss by fire, or Theft, is 
the one wise day to cover yourself fully 
with insurance. ^

Today we can protect you from to
morrow’s possible loss. Today is theionly 
day you can be sure you are in time. Call 
on us today —be insured in time. ’«i

W. O. BONEY
MERKEL. TEXAS

CmsuIi )f(Hir lasMrance Agent as yoa would your Uwfsr.

I Rainbsw Traut Eat Mtcp.
I A new flab atury has coma out of 
' Alaska, whara It has boon discovared 
I niat larg* rainbow trout walghlng i 

'rnm two to aev«o pounds rat m e t In 
.iuly, .Vliguât, and tha first half of 
Saptainbar. Tha traut do not go 
prowling ovar tha flalds ratUka, bnt 
Ila among tka cutbanks of rlvart and 
lakes until aaica coma running along, 
than Jump at them, and gulp down tha 
dalicncy.

Whlla riaaning larga flab fur a «-amp 
of workara along tha Alankaa n ll- 
road. kttrhaa balprrs dlsrovarad mica 
and rats In varlmj.» stag«»» of dlgas- 
Bon In tha atomacha of manjr. Old 
woadaman bava Ions known of tho 
trout'a pacuilar auminar app«»tlia.

r>-
A New Difncuity. 

nndarsiand Crlmaoii Ouich Ip 
Ing to hava a ha-taball taam.”

•pRTa triad It.** asid Onctus Joa, “but 
me rouldn’t gat «noiigh playara. Moat 
ef tha koya La naturally so acrappy 
thay wantad to ha umpira or nothln'.”

Larf« InvastmanL
•Ify faca Is my fortuna {” quoted the 

deliberate charmor.
" I  can appraaUta the fnet," nn 

■wared Mias Cayenne. 'These beavty 
treatmanta are terribly expenaliro."

Location.
••WiMro la Pardy spending kla anca- 

ttanr
“lY ea  what ha a-'iraa ba aoaaa te 

aere tandad la tha Blaift Mala mt OnA-

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

Forecasting A Tremendous 
Spring Demand

739,626 ■"y

more Ford cars and trucks were pro* 
duced last year than the previous 
year, an increase of over 50 per cenL

In spite of this tremendous increase in production, it was 
impossible to meet delivery requirements during the spring 
and summer months wheii orders for 350,(XX) Ford Cars 
and Trucks could not be filled.

This year winter buying for immediate delivery has been 
more active than ever before— and in addition 200,000 
orders have already been booked through the Ford Weekly 
Purchase Plan for spring delivery.

These facts clearly indicate that the demand during this 
spring and summer will be far greater than evef, and that 
orders should be placed immediately with Ford Dealers as 
a means of protection against delay in securing your Ford 
Car or Truck or Fordson Tractor.

Detroit, Michigan

A imall (iepoait clown, with ear, parmanm o4 
iSa balança amnard. or your cnrollmant under 
tba Ford Weekly Purckara Plan, «vill put yo«ir 
order on the piderred liât lor tpring deli«̂ ry.

y.«4 F o r d  D o a l« r

_ 5̂ ' rtçiy-v-
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THE MERKET. MAIL

W a ll Paper
. . . . S A L £

L 4 3 3 1 -3 Per Gent Discount 
on Papers 3 3 1 -3

In order to make room for our spring shipment of 
W a ll Paper we are offering one-third off on all 
18-inch double roll paper— any pattern in the house. 
Come early and make your selection.

Last week we advertised 25 rooms of paper for 
one-half price. W e  have only three rooms left, 
better hurry if you want them.

A FULL LINE OF 
PAINTS AND OILS

Sherwin Williams Paint goes further, lasts 
longer, looks better and cost no more than 
the ordinary paint.

See us for your Paint bill.

When you order a suit from 
us, you are assured o f it bein«: 
strictly made to your ijersonal 
¡requirements. We sell made to 
1 measure only. This means that 
from your own choice of model 
and fabric, your suit is specially 
desijcned and cut and tailored 
carefully to comply with your 
own measurements and physical 
characteristics. So come in and 
look over our samples. The best 
to be had for the money. Cash 
Tailor Shop. ItS

Mrs. R. I. Grimes and son, 
Robert, Jr., spent the day Tues
day with friends in Abilene.

Mrs. J. B. Ferrier who has 
been quite ill for some time is 
much better.

.VIr. and Mrs. H. A. Sanders 
were in Abilene Wednesday on 
business.

W. W. Campbell spent Wed- 
Inesday in Abilene on business.

Fords, Fords, Fords, new ones 
!and used ones— w'e have them 
I now, Merkel Motor Co. It

i - -
Pete Hancock is un and about 

ajfain this week after a two 
.weeks illness with tw  “ flu.”

w  TT W  W  w  w  'W V

Pam In Back & Sides
“ ■pO R A LONG TIM E,"

JT says Mrs. Dora Pa)me, 
of Huntington. Tenn.,

“ 1 felt listless, tired and 
worn-out I did not feel like 
doing my work, visiting or 
anything.

I suffered much pain in 
my back and sides. My 
limbs hurt, my knees would 
tremble without apparent 
cause and I would have to 
sit down.

“ I was very nervous. . . .
I would have a tired, dull 
headache.

“ I had read so much about 
Cardui I asked my husband

to get it for me. The very 
first bottle seenaed to help 
me. After the second. . .  1 
was better than I bad been 
in months. I certainly can 
praise Cardui.

“ 1 have taken three bot
tles. Now I hardly wait, 
when the tun ahinet, to 
garden. I am feeling Àie.**

Similar results to those de
scribed above have been re* 
parted by thousands of other 
women. Cardui’s 40 years 
of success should encourage 
you to give it a thorough 
trial for the relief of any 
common female alimenta.

For sale everywhere.

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

’ J. Hendrix from Coahoma was 
^visitinji home folks last week.

' Roscoe Sharp has accepted 
,the position as bookkeeper at the 
IMiiirnolia Fillinj? Station.

From
S. F. HORN

1606 Cedar I.ane. Na.shville

.P'OR SALF^— Well improved
Farm located six miles north of 

Merkel. See or write, Dan Mat
thews, Box o8.S. t f

!1KLP WA.NTED— We will put 
' you in business and show you 
; how to l>ecome successful. You 
j  need little capital and no experi- 
i ence. Opportunity open to any 
I one with pood character, who 
! has initiative and ambition. Full 
' particulars free. Write E. B. 
Bames. It4pd

Classified ads get the result.

W. O. W. NOTICE
Woodmen members, be pres

ent at our next regular meet
in g  February 8th. You may 

Mr. Coolidge says that a par-;miss something if you don’t 
ty platform should be short and; come. W'atch next weeks paper, 
concise. But wouldn’t such a W. M. Elliott, C. C.
platform l>eopen to the criticism, T. F, Lasater, Clerk.
that the voters would l>e able to ■ ----------  - ---------------- --
undei’stand it?

Treasury experts have compil- 
jed an explanation o f the Mellon' 
;tax plan which occupies two 
!newspiijx?r pages, but it’s easier 
:to understand the plan than the 
jexplanation.

One of the new Congressmen 
resented an editorial I'eference 
to the law of compensation, 
thinking it was an illusion to 
the proposed l)onus law.

Hou.sewives with their servant 
problems will sympathize with 

¡Greece in the trouble she has 
been having in recent years in 
getting a satisfactorj’ king.

Coughs
that embarrass you
r^n fv  quickly checked by Dr. 
kmir*» New I)is<t»verT. Gently, 
bnmiU-ssljr it Mtimtikite« tlie mu- 
cou;i inenibranes to throw off 
clotririnjc »ecretions. The ctMigh- 
ing paroxysms are lontrollod and 
the irritation that is causing the 
cough promptly dears away.

Dr. ICING’S sew OISCOVtKT

Our readers and the public in general are fast forming the 
habit of reading our Classified Column.

Recently a Diamond Ring was found in Merkel by a man 
from Abilene, and because of a small advertisement placed 
in the Classified Column of the Merkel Mail, the ring was 
returned to the rightful owner.

When You Want Something 
Classified Column and Watch Result.

WE HAVE TH E CICRULATION

1

T H E  M E R K E L
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TRENT NEWS

Children’s coughs
often bevome dan|{erous when 
neulected. Give Pr. IV-U’s Fine 
Tar Honev at once. It contains 
)UM ihe mrJicinrs your diKtor 
ptcscrihc» to breaL up a couph. 
combined with the tKH>d old lime 
remedy— pine-tar honey. It loo»- 
eni hard packed phlegm. ::ops 
coujhinii and reduces intlamma- 
tion. Children lov e the ta'te.

All Be sure t .' jtt
the genuine.

DR. BELL’S Pine-Tar Honex

•lUKTH OK V N U T O N ” !
HERE \ (.A IN  NEXT w e e k : ______

--------  j Tue.sday morning tho iuiihI.*;
Pcoplf i f tiu' Mcikfl eommun- as.son'iblod in tin* auditorium for 

ily \v 11 havf another opiKutun- fhaial and also the fallow injj 
.ty on next M.mday and Tues- prtijiram was ivndered:
day to stH? till j-reiitest picture, E.stelle Terry .......... Readiiiir
that was ever pixHluced. or ever Mrs. Royce D ow dy.... Keading- 
will Ik* pitHhiced, from the view- M)s. lUn Howell gave a violin 
point of Universal appeal. It^solo, accompanied by Mrs. Hollis 
lias been viewed by more people Rrown.
at a higrher admission price than I "The Little Clodhopper” , will 
any other pitnluction in the put on free o f charge by the
tamu.sement world. "The Clans- Trent High School Siiturday 
man", Thomas Dixon’s vei*sion ¡evening, Februa^'v 2, everybody 
|Of the struggles of the South in has an invitation.
Ah e days of reconstruction,! \Ve are all ve^v glad to have 
(from which the picture was yjp. jtx> Ale.xandna with us in 
made) is so vividly portrayed the Home State Bank, 
that all. high, low. rich and; Mrs. Cecil McKt't» has lieen 
IKXir alike, have proncunced it sent to San Antonio to a hos
tile givatest picture of all time.Ipital for a few months.
This is the only picture prtKluc-,| Mr. W. E. Haniner has re- 
jtion that all classes and ages g’Ojtui'ned home after a few days 
'to see more than one time, and absence.
ienjoy it better each time theyj Mrs. \V. L. Doss. Jr., and 

if« little daughter, Willie Grace,
\isited friends in Trent last

POULTRY
SUPPLIES

. Mffthodlst S. S. Notes
The Methodist Sunday School 

is still going fonvard.
We are having new members 

each Sunday. Will say to those 
.h o  are not attending reaular-;
ly. that «-e miss >-ou each Sun- p^i-
day you are absent, and wel-'

T.E.L. CL.VSS MEETING week, returning home Thursday
afternoon.

The T. E. L. Class of the Bap-| Last Tuesday niglit Mr. Cecil 
tist chureh met in a social and McRee, Misses Gertrude Dowd.v,

Lillian and Emma Jean McRee.

come your return. Next Sunday
day, with Mesdames

is our regular missionary day.
«  let us briOK a liberal offering 
to meet our missionary pledge.

To those who are not accus-,. „  j
turned to attending Sunday

prayer for our sick members

Booth and Collins jis hostesses. 
Mrs. A. R. Booth led the de-

of the
I IT, llt> and llO  Psalms. Mrs. 

IL. B. Scott prayed a spt*cial

and Mrs. \V. L. Doss, Jr. motor- 
Swann.Ljj to Abilene to .see “The Cover-

School, if  vou believe in the

ed W’agon” .
Mr. R. M. Beasley and .son 

have purehased them a new- 
sport model Maxwell touring 
'car.

Mr. Winslow Reckham of

educational life, you should also
believe in the training of the 
spiritual life. For no education 
is complete without religious 
training L. W. Cox. Supt.

The president. Mrs. Swann, |Wichita Falls spent Saturday 
then called for old and new bus
iness. -After the old business 
was finished the nominating

• t

I

JUST
ARRIVED

Linoleum

with home folks here.
The missionary society here 

finished their mission study. 
|Committt'e submitted the f o l l o w - , . j ^ ^ d  .Amenca’s Future” 

_|ing report: last Monday aftei-noon. It was
President, Mrs. L. B. Howard ; jjy all vei-y much.

I  First Vice-President, Mi*s. T. E. j  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
* Collins; Second Vice-President. 1920 Ford Touring, starter 

.Mrs. Ergeal Meador; Third V i c e - e v e r y t h i n g ,  $150.00. Mer- 
President, Mi’s. John Toombs ; ^i^tor Company. It

1 Secretary, Mrs. O.R. Dye; Treas 
urer, Mrs. Yates Brown; Teach- 
|er. .Mrs. .A. R. Booth; Capsula 
Captain, Mrs. West Derstine.

Mrs. E. L. Ash Entertains

and

Gongoleum
Crnigaleum
Rugs

Plenty of Floor 
Coverings Now.

See us 
at once

J. T. Darsey 
& C o.

Just received shipment' of Poultry Wire in 
different lengths and meshes.

See our Incubators, Feed Bags, Leg Bands. 
Fountains, Nest Eggs, Thermometers, Coops, 
Hoppers.

Rakes, Hoes, Shovels, Spades and other things 
too numerous to mention that are needed around 
chicken farms.

All kinds of Hardware and Implements galore.

COME TO SEE CS

Liberty Hardware Co.
A  - jjg h e a r t  OF BUSINESS DISTRICT 5

.At three o’clock Friday after- 
The report was voted on and noon the Alatliean class of the 

accepted as a whole. This be- pirst Baptist Chureh met at the 
ing all the business the, tx'autiful home of Mrs. Ash. The 
meeting was turned over to thediostess met each one at the door
hostesses. ¡with a sunny smile and hearty tIT.ATIO.N BY I’UBLIC.ATION

Three very interesting con- hand shake which assured each 
tests were enjoyed, .some prov- with a hearty welcome. The THE STATE OF TEXAS To 
mg "wi.ser" than others. cla.ss motto: "The Lord gavelthe Sheriff or any Constable of

The hostesses seiwed a lovely the word” (P.salm 6S:11) Aim: Taylor C«ounty— GREETING: 
.salad plate to Mesdames W'est To inspire loyalty to Jesus
Derstine. W. J. Largent, Ergeal Christ. Our teacher, Mrs. E. N.
Meador, Doyle Pogue, W’arely,^Brown, in her own kind andjMANDED, to cause to be puli- 
Walter Bi>den. I. L. Jackson, gentle words, is endeavoring to lished. once a week, for ten days,
George Bullock. B|and, Holmes, impress this on the hearLs and ¡exclusive of the fir.st day of pub-

You are hereby commanded SeL. 
YOU ARE HEREBY COM-

Walter Frazier. Eai-I La-ssiter, minds of all the class.
L. B. l^ott, O. R. Dye, and Missj The class president called the
Dr.vie Teaff.

Junior League Program

house to order after scripture 
reading and prayer. There were

lication, before the return day 
hereof, in some newspiijier of 
general circulation published in 
said county, w-hich has been con-

-some business matters to lie at- ymj regularly publish
tended to. The president ap-!4,(j m said county for a peiiod of 
pointed two captains in a con-ij,Q^ than one year; the fol- 
test. Two beautiful flowers. notice;

PILES (U R E D DELPHIAN NOTICE

No knife— No Pain— No De-| Plea.se remember that the Del 
tention from work. See Dr. E. Ph»an Chapter meets the first 
.r, ^  „  i, . , 1 01 • third Wednesdays in each
E. Cockrell K « la l  and Skm «rill be
SpecialKst. Abilene, Texas, phone meeting day 
number 3.59.

W’ill be in your town at the 
office at Collins Hotel. Monday 
aftenioon, February 4 from 1 
p.m. to 5 p.m. for purpose of 
treating piles and skin diseases.
Free Consultation. It.

[there are none sweeter or pret- 
,tier than the ro.se and caniation

THE STATE FO TEXAS. To 
all pcTson.s interested in the Es-

Leader. Tommie Durham.
Voluntary. Inice Brown.
Siing.
Bible Ix'sson by Leader.
Lord.s Prayer in concert.
Roll call by .Secretary. should be loyal to your flow-
^f*ng. er. loyal to your class, loyal to
Our League Simlxds, by Supt. your teacher and. most o f all,
Bible Dhll, spelling match style, your Christ. The hos-
Time; Three oclock. .At Meth-.^^gg then served delicious re-
cdist church. freshments to sixteen happy H. A. King, de.seu.sed.

, gnests. All enjoyed the with said application, and
Good con inoon but the hour came when'f^^ U tters Testamentary which 

Meikel all had t ogo their separate w ay ' ^  ^he next term!
It- wishing to again meet with Mrs. (.„„r t. commencing on

House painting W anted— R. J. 
McHenry, at C. P. Stevens’ 
home. It4p

LAYING HENS PAY
Make ’em U y  and Play—Feed
. iMARTIN EGG PRODUCER . 

And get more Eggs or your 
money back

Martin's Roup 'Tabletis, Blue Bug 
Remedy and Taroline Guar

anteed by
SANDERS DRUG STORE

|lf you are a rose or a carnation I ¿^te of H. A. King, Deceased.
You are hereby notified that 
W’m. T. J. King has filed in the 
County Court of Taylor County, 
an aiUil¡cation for the probate 
of the last Will and Testament

1922 Ford Touring— 
dition, only— $250.(K). 
Motor Company.

"TH E H(K)DO()ED ( i)ON ’
'Ash. Cla.ss Reporter.

W’ ill Ije the big attraction at 
• Salt Branch school February the 

Sth. Admission free.

COMING WEDNESDAY
(FEBRUARY 6th)

IN ONE OF THE CLEANEST AND MOST INSTRUCTIVE 
PROGRAMS EVER SEEN IN MERKEL

THE STAR ENTERTAINERS
Onsisting of Orchestra Music, Vocal and Instrumental 
Solos, and the great Music Man and Artist

M R .  A L .  H A I L E Y
Who will entertain you with song and one o f his fantous 
paintings—done while singing.

A T THE COZY THEATRE
HOUSE OPEN a t  7 O’CLOCK

Progrf m at 8 sharp. Admisalon 25 and 50e

BAI*TIST CHURCH

Sunday is the day. I f  you 
miss you will regret it.

Sermon .subjects: Moi-ning,
“ .Stewardship of Prayer” ; even
ing. "Some pictures from a day 
with Je.sus” .

the third Monday in February, 
.A. D. 1924, the same being the 
18th day of February, 1924, at 
the Court House thereof, in Abi
lene, at which time all persons 
interested in said Estate may 
appear and contest said appli
cation. should they de.sire to do 
sc.

^ c u 1 , ,0 All! h e r e i n  f a i l  n o t , butSunday ^^hool at a.m .jML

the first day thereof this Writ, 
with youi- return thereon, show
ing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and the

D.m. ' 
7:30,

B. Y. P. U.’.s at 6:30 
Pr»-aching at 11 a.in. and 
p. m.

Next w-eek we will obseiTe 
our week cf prayer. Ser\-ices 
each evening at the church at 
seven-thirty.

Beginning one week from 
next Monday night we will have 
our teacher Training School. Be 
'sure to make your plans to come 
for some of the work.

The champion Gnaich says, 
“ There are too many hypocrites 
I in the church” . Is he right or 
wrong? What do you say? 

You’re alw-ays welcome here. 
W. H. Albertsmi, pastor.

1918 Ford Touring, 
Merkel Motor Co.

$65.00.
I t

Seal of said Court, at office in 
Abilene, this the 30th day c f 
January. A.D. 1924.

W. E. Beasley, Clerk, County 
Court, Taylor (bounty, Texas.

I t 2c

BIG MONEY

Is being offered to Draughon- 
trained men and women every 
day. Positions secured or mon
ey refunded. Catalog and Guar
antee (Contract free. Address 
Draughon’s College at Abilene, 
■or W’ ichita Falls now. Ilt4 .

Auction Sale!
SATURDAY,FEBRUARY 2ND

----------a t

Kent Street Wagon Yard
This Sale will consist of Merchandise and

Plow Tools.

One Two Row Cultivator, John Deere with 
truck, in first class shape.

One Two Row Case Planter in first class shape. 
One old Single Row Cultivator.
One old Wagon and other things too numerous 

to mention on the ground now and other things 
coming in. Any thing you have to offer for sale I 
will sell it for you with the small cost to you of 5 
per cent. This being my last sale to conduct in 
Merkel, would like to hold a good one, so bring 
them in.

Sale Starts at One o’clock Sharp 
Saturday, February Second.

L. BEATY, Auctioneer. 
R. N. (Fatty) Campbell, Clerk.

L
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ake h IsTAR  ENTEitTAINERS COM- 
! small sliaiv crop. J. Ben Camp- IN (ì TO MKRKKL NEXT WEI).

..V.N W ANTED— A mail to m

bell.

FOR SALE

U2pd.

LOST

'OR SALE— On Fall time, sev
eral work teams; any kind you 
want, any price you want. See 
G. M. Byrom, on Sweetw'ater 
creek, Trent, Route 2. 18t3p

FOR SALE— I have 100 bushels

LOST— A .'3-g[allon Funnel, in or 
near Merkel. Reward for return 
to Matrnolia Filling Station. It

The Star Entertainers, a com
pany of the best orchestras now 
touring this .section of Texas 
together with vocal and instru
mental soloists, and one of the 
best entertainers ever seen in 
W'est Texas, Mr. Hailey, will be 
in Merkel on Wednesday, Febni- 
ary 6th, at the Cozy Theatre.

The orchestra is comprised of 
ten pieces, and is considered by

_  ______ ______  ___ _______ LOST— Last Saturday evening ¡music critics to be among the
of good Ear Com. See L. L. gallon gas can, belonging to ̂ best ever heard in this section. 
Murray, South Side Gin. ltp!lj^® M a^olia  mroleurn Co., Mr. Hailey, the mystic man, is

______________  ¡between Frank Demere s well well worth the price of adrnis-
FOR SALE— Pair Mules, 4 andr^^^ McLean place. Finder re-|sion within himself. He has 
5 years old. about 15 1-2 hands, receive ̂ been on one of the largest chau-

$1.00 reward. Itp  tauqua circuits in the United
States, and while here he will

LOST— A gold, engraved, ever- 
sharp. Pencil. Finder return to 
Sie Hamm and receive reward.

$300, $100 cash, balance easy. 
J. T. Warien. It

FOR SALE— White Wyandotte 
Eggs $1.50 per setting. Silver 
Spangled Hamburg Eggs, $2.00. 
Bob McDonald, at Chas. West 
Barber Shop. It4

A DANDY FORD BARGAIN make one of his drawings, for 
which he has become famous. 

1923 Roadster equipped with 'This will be done one the stage, 
cord tires $28.).00 Merkel your eyes, accompanied
tor Company. by the music of the orchestra.

The progi-am o f the Star En-

W ANTED

FOR SWEET M ILK —Once or 
twice a day. Call ’Phone 9010-F 
4. . lU4p

Intermediate B.Y.IML Program

W ANTED— A MAN
I want a man to work on my 

farm. I don’t give dancing les
sons. T have no piano. 1 can’t 
sen'e plank steak three times a 
day. I do give three square 
meals, real l)od. fair wages. I f  
any man who knows a cow from 
a talking machine, can hear an 
alarm clock, get up at i> o’clock, 
wants the job. I will agree not to

Group No. 1 in charge.
Leader. Mrs. E. Yates Brown.
Topic—Stephen
1. Scripture roading Acts 6:H-1.5 yum- children to .see and hear.
2. IntifKluction bv leader.

tertainero will be one you cannot 
afford to miss. The program 
will be highly instructive, as 
well as entertaining, and will l>e 
of such nature vou wil want

I 'Hie management of the Cozy 
by Miliii'ed Theatre assures us that the 

■building will be warm and that 
4. Stephen’s Airest. by Charlie niin or shine the .Star Enter-

3. Stephen’s work, 
Swafford.

I.argent.
5. Stephens Defense, by 
(îiles.
6. A -Martyr, God’s last 
ment to the world, by 
Booth.
7. Stephen’s Dratli, Lewis Giles|

jtainers will lie here next Wed- 
nesday night. Tickets will be 
on sale at one of the dnig stoies 

argu- several days before Wednesday, 
Helen in order to enable purcha.sers of 

getting lietter seivice. adv.

S. Reading, by (iladys D<Hit.sch- MORE TH AN  2,()(MM)00 FORDS 
treat him like one of the family ¡man. 'P R O I)l '( 'E l) IN YE \R  OF' 192.’1
hut a darn sight Indter. Apply'o. Stephen’s forgivene.ss ropeat-j _______
to Sam Butman. Sr., Merkel, j ed in John Huss. by Ava Mc-j Detroit, Mich.. Jan. 31, 1921__

----------------- j ( andless.  ̂ Final production figures for the
W ANTED —  Partner in the' L*. Leaders ten minutes. year 1923 jjust made public by

N e w  S p r i n g ^  

D r y  G o o d s

Transfer and Storage Busine.ss. 
Abilene. Texas. Go.h1 trucks 
and good trade.

the Fold Motor Company show

Clapp
Coming To Texas

The Great Plains country is attracting 
thousands froirrall over the country.

Edwin J. Clapp
One of the foremost financial writers of 
the country has bought a W est Texas 
farm and is m oving his family to it. Read 
his story of

‘ ‘W HY I AM COMING 
TO TEXAS’^

IN NEXT SUNDAY’S
FORT W ORTH RECORD

Mail Several Copies to Friends.

Call ISO ¿nd let us clean and a total of 2,200,682 F'ord Pnv 
I f  you want a'press all those old clothes. No ducts for the year. |

good business. 1 would l>e glad gas odor. And one days service Of this number 2.090.9.59 rep- 
to figuro with you. S. D. Joix.*, when you wish. Casli Tailor resent.  ̂ Ford Cai*s and trucks! 
Abilene. Texas. U2|)d.'Shop. It5  alone. The output of Fordson

■■ ■ .......... .. -  tractors totaled 101,898 while!
1 while 7,825 Lincoln cars were 

manufactured, establishing a 
new yearly record, 
j Every branch of the Ford out- 
;put showed a decided increase 
over 1922. In the case of Ford 
cars and trucks this amounted 

I to 739,626 or an increase of 
more than 50 per cent. Reflect
ing greater demand in lx>th ag- 

¡ricultural and industrial feilds. 
Fordson tractors i)i'oduction rose 
from 68,985 in 1922 to 101,898 
for the year just ended.
I Deniand for Lincoln cars has 
likewise continued to grow, 1923 
being an increase of 2,553 over 
¡1922 when 5,378 were produced.

In spite of the substantial in
crease in output during the year 
Ford officials say it was impos
sible to meet dealero retiuire- 
ments during the Spring and 
summer months when orders for 
350,000 Ford cars and trucks 
could not be filled.

Reports now being ■ received 
from Ford branches and dealers 
indicate that the demand for 19- 
42 will be even greater than it 
was during 1923.

Yes, our larg^e and complete selection of new and up 
to date Spring Dry Ooods is arriving each day and in 
large quantities. In fact we will soon have one oi the 
largest and most complete stocks of everything to be 
found in a first class Dry Ooods Store, and the very lat
est weaves, creations and designs that the market af- 
tords. Considering these facts it is a pleasure indeed to 
invite our friends,patrons and public in general to come 
in at once and inspect our splendid lines of goods, for 
we feel sure that you will be pleased and find the 
prices right on everything.

We would call your attention to our new and fine 
showing ot the latest in Shoes, low quarters, for men. 
women and children. Also in our Ready to Wear we 
have just received a big shipment Ladies Silk Dresses, 
Coats, Suits and Capes, as well as nice line of Ladies 
Waists, all “nifty” and up to date.

Come in and look them over and 
make your selections early.

Max Mellin^er
Vis;

D R Y  G O O D S

FAR.MER.S TAXED MORE 
TH AN  INCOME JUSTIFIES

HAYNES-TEAFF

Mr. L. R. Thompson informs 
us that his daughter. Miss 

iLynnis, who went to Nebraska 
[last fall, is now in Austin at- 
! tending the Texas State Univer
sity, where she expects to fin
ish and secure her A.B. degree.

Y ’

O ver ISO of the Halsell Farm s 
A lready Sold— to Farm ers

OV E R  150 good farmers— the kind who know good land and opportunity 
when they see it, are coming to the Halsell Farms in Lam b County,Texas 

— they have come here and investigated what we have and they have bought 
land— to farm— to make money.

A  Great Cotton Cotmty—Raise one- 
fourth to one bale per acre— no boll weevil 
— easy to raise— bring top price. The rich 
chocolate loam soil, deep and fertile, is also 
wonderfully adapted to the raising of corn, 
wheat, feed grains, vegetables, garden truck 
and fruit.
SIS an Aero—IS Taars toPayt Scores 
are coming to this land of opportunity and 
establishing homes. Pure wmter of fine qual
ity and in abundance. Ideal climate— short, 
dry winters; long, tem perate  summers. 
Good transportation facilities.

The Halsell Farms Company

On the Santa Fe Railroad—Amherst, 
an up-and-going towm is now being built on 
the property. Schools and churches are 
being built. Halsell Farms is fast becoming 
a thriving farm community. Its citizens 
are the right class of people. 
Investigate—Now t If you are seeking 
a real home in an ideal part of the country, 
where rich land and honest efforts will put 
you ahead, write at once for full particalara ateut 
Halaell Farmt. Laind is aelliaf fast—write todayl 
Ramember thta ia one of the few remainine b if tracts 
of food fanning' land that can ba bought at thsse 
pcicea on ternis.

OttlSMI
T.

At the last session of the 
Texas Ix'gislaturo an attempt 
wa.s made by several legislatoi-s 
to reri-se the existing taxation 
.system in the interest of the 
farmers, who are undoubtedly 
bearing moro than their share 
of the tax burden. In this con
nection, the National Conference 
Board of New York, which has 
made a .study of taxation prob
lems, has compiled data show ing 
that in 1922 American fanners 
IKiid in all forms of taxes a to
tal of $1.437,000.(M10 or 20 i>er 
cent of all taxes collected by 
federal, state and local goveni- 
ments. In 1913, 10.7 per cent of 
the fonner’s income went for 
taxes, while only 4.1 per cent 
of the income of the remainder 
of the community was used for 
this purpose.

But since 1913, farmei-s in 
certain of the states, particular
ly several o f those in the Middle 
West, have “ gotten wise’’ to 
this gross inequality, and have 
been successful in putting thru 
measures which base taxes more 
on the income from property, 
and less on property valuation. 
Am a result of this agitation 
for a fairer taxation basis, the 
ratio between taxes and income 
in 1922 was 16.6 pt‘r cent for 
farmers, while that for the i*e- 
mainder o f the community was 
11.9 per cent* This indicates 
that taxes went up for every one 
but the per cent increase was 
greater in the case of the city 
man than the farmer.

However, the farmer is even 
now paying more than his share 
of taxes considered from the 
standpoint of income. Especially 
is this true in Texas, and it is 
hopt'd that Ix'fore the next leg
islature convenes, the farmers 
of Texas will awaken to the 
fact, and insist, not on higher 
taxes, but a revision of the sys
tem which will apportion the 
burden among the different 
classes according to their ability 
to bear it.— T̂Tie Provres^b-p 
Farmer.

I of the Haynes homestead, the
--------  jSenk)!' Mi’, and Mrs. Haynes

Mr. Comer Haynes and Miss ¡having arranged to make their 
Winnie Murle Teaff, both prom-|home in Merkel shortly.
inent and ix>pular young people! -------------- —-
of this city and community, very LO('.\L HOTEL IS 
quietly stole away from their' MAKING IMPROVEMENT’S
host o f friend.s and relatives on  ̂ ' ---------
last Sunday afternoon and drove] M’e notice that the Blair Hotel 
over to Anson, where Rev. J. L. has just received a nice new 
Reeves, the local Baptist Mini.s-|coat ot paint, which adds much 
ter, pronounced the word.s that ¡to the appearance and attract-
made them man and wife.

The bride is a charming and 
popular young daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Teaff, who. by 
her wx>manly traits and chann- 
ing manners, has won a large 
circle of close friends and ad
mirers, while the srroom is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hay
nes. who resides near this city, 
and he, too, by his industrious 
habits, honorable and gentle
manly ways has many wann 
friends and with all o f whom we 
join in extending to the happy 
couple congratulations and good 
wishes.

We underetand that the hap
py couple w’ill make their home 
on the farm, wherethe young 
man will have the management

iveness of same. We also learn 
that the management has con
siderable other improvements on 
the interior o f the building, 
which adds comfort and con
venience for the natrons.

Cashier R. L. Grimes, of the 
Farmers State Bank, accompan
ied by his family, spent last 
Sunday in Winters, his fonner 
home before coming to this city. 
Mr. Grimes states that while he 
hated very much to depart from 
his many friends in that thriv
ing city, he is also likeing Merkel 
very much and is proud to make 
new friends and acquaintances 
here.

Read the Gassi fi ed Column.

Elliot Audit Company
AUDITS AND SYSTEMS

Income Tax Consultants
R. C. WINTER.S, .Manager*

PARK OFFICE BUILDING, ABILENE. TEXAS 

Telephone No. 318

— Being in West Texas, we can give more efficient 
ser\’ice and save you traveling expenses which Dallas 
or Fort Worth firms must charge. We solicit your 
Income Tax work on the basis o f equal efficiency with 
other'firms, and the fact that we are more aocesaible 
to vou as our office is in West Texas.

i

J
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SALE STARTS 
SATURDAY

JAN. 26
Continues 10 Days

GlUALITY MERCHANDISE

SALE STARTS 
SATURDAY

JAN. 26
' Continues 10 Days

f  fi

We have too much merchandise and you are the winner if you take advantage of the great slaughter 
of prices in this SALE. We are ESPECIALLY OVERSTOCKED ON SHOES. Bring the whole family 
in and let us fit them up in GOOD SOLID LEATHER SHOES at prices that will open your eyes. 
Thirtv seven cases iust received.

No Junk! We Are Offering You at this Sale New Spring
Merchandise Just Arrived.

Case of New Soft Zephyr Ginghams, 
Received last week—1287 yards 

25c value now

1 8 k  Y d .

B u y
Now

Heavy Outings at Great Savings. Get your 
supply while you can buy them at these 
prices. Heavy Outings, 25c value

1 9 k  Yd.

Men! You Can Afford a New Hat at these Prices! Velours in Black, White 
Brown, Carlsbad and San Ann shapes,$7.50 and $8.50 Hats, choice $5<95.

Small shapes, your choice S4.95. Good brands in Broken sizes $2.95 and $3.46

Mens Shirts—Work and Dress
One lot Men’s Shirts $1.00 value now 76c. 
Broken lots in Dress Shirts $1.26 to $2.00 
values your choice 89c. All Wool Overshirts 
for 10 days at Actual Cost.

Men’s and Boys’ Ciothing
At Great Reductions. Every boy’s knee pant 
suit goes at actual cost. Most all of these 
suits have two pair of pants. A  peneil box 
free with each suit.

Every Ladies’ Dress, Suit, Skirt and Coat goes on sale at 16, 20, 26 and 33 1-3 per cent cut. Ri
diculous low prices on Childrens Coats ages 4 to 10 years. Also misses 12 to 16 years.

Men’s and Women’s Shoes
$4.19Womens Strap Pumps, brown black, suedes, kids and satins 

$4.50 to $7,85 your choice................................................. ......
Women’s Strap Pumps and Oxfords, goed styles $2.50 to $4.85 O O  Q Q

Mens Dress Shoes in straight combination Q Q
lasts, brown and black Now ..............................and i p U s O v
Mens Solid leather work shoes, they wear, Munson last, Goodyear welt $3.39

Outing or Scout bal — ......... ................................................................. $1.96

Children’s Shoes
A pencil box with contentf free with each pair.

Now is the time to fit all of your children in good shoes at a great savirg.
Billiken Style, brown or black $3.00 to $4.50 now........... .................$2.89
Billiken Style, brown or black, $2.50 to $2.95 now................... 4  A
212 pairs just received by express. We have plenty of all sizes, I Sf
Boys Shoes................i '® " ....................................................................... « f « * .

A good all leather Scout shoe at $1.79 for the boy.

Brown Dry Goods Co.
:QUALITY MERCHANDISE

^  I  •

f  I  ^  
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